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The Ballroom 
Fully-renovated, the Crowne 
Plaza Limassol affords 430m² 
of purpose-built, state-of-the-
art event and banqueting space. 
Pillar-free with a sea view, private 
entrance, bar and sea view 
smoking terrace, the ballroom is 
perfect for your carnival party. 
The ballroom may be booked as 
a whole venue or divided into 
cosier sections to accommodate 
smaller parties. The southern 
side of the new Ballroom has 
been constructed using fully-
retractable glass panels, offering 
guests an impressive sea view, 
and an indoor-outdoor effect like 

no other ballroom in Limassol. 

CAPACITY
Round tables: 360

Cocktail: 430

MENUS
Buffet | Finger Food





HAVEN BUFFET 1 
SALADS & PLATTERS

Village salad with feta cheese, olives, onions and capers

Crispy duck salad with pears marinated in wine
and saffron, glazed kumquats, radicchio and Iceberg lettuce

Fattoush salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, 
radish, mint and crispy Pitta

New potato salad with quail eggs, lemon-pepper
marinated salmon, chives and mayonnaise

Grilled vegetable platter

Italian antipasti platter

SALAD BAR

Mixed leaf salad | Rocket leaves | Tomato | Cucumber | Sweetcorn | Olives 
Pickles | Croutons | Bell peppers | Onion | Lemon | «Taramas» fish roe dip 

«Tahini» crushed sesame seed dip | «Tzatziki» yoghurt | Hummus

MAINS
Loin of pork with truffle potato purée and wild mushroom ragout

Chicken breast on herb polenta with vegetable ratatouille
Steamed perch on spinach leaves with 

saffron-butter sauce and glazed beetroot
Cyprus ravioli stuffed with Haloumi chesse

Pastichio pasta bake with minced meat and bechamel cream  
Basmati rice & Basmati rice with peas and sweetcorn

Sliced potatoes with herbs      
Steamed vegetables  

DESSERT
«Rizogalo» rice pudding with cinnamon

Chocolate mousse and cherry bavaroise cups
Crème caramel

Chocolate brownies 
Praline cups with profiteroles

Fruit tart
Fruit salad
Fresh fruit 

International cheese platter
 

HAVEN BUFFET 2 
STARTERS

Village salad with feta cheese, olives, onions and capers
Salad with crabstick, avocado, crunchy 

lettuce and mango-coriander vinaigrette 

Quinoa salad with strawberries, walnuts, «manouri» 
cheese, rocket leaves and honey-citrus dressing

New potato salad with smoked salmon, 
dill, quail eggs and mustard-mayonnaise

Mixed leaf salad with «anari» cheese, dried fruits 
and balsamic vinaigrette

Grilled vegetable platter

Italian antipasti platter

Smoked fish platter

SALAD BAR

Mixed leaf salad | Rocket leaves | Tomato | Cucumber | Sweetcorn | Olives 
Pickles | Croutons | Bell peppers | Onion | Lemon | «Taramas» fish roe dip 

«Tahini» crushed sesame seed dip | «Tzatziki» yoghurt | Hummus

MAINS
Slow-cooked pork belly on Jerusalem artichoke pureé, caramelized onion,  

red wine reduction
Grilled chicken medallions on truffle potato pureé, mushroom ragout 

Steamed perch with herbs, vegetables and vierge sauce     

Penne with cherry tomatoes and basil

«Youvetsi» orzo pasta with vegetable ratatouille

Basmati rice & Basmati rice with vegetables

Roast potatoes with rosemary     
Steamed vegetables  

CARVING STATION

Honey-glazed gammon with pineapple sauce

DESSERTS
«Rizogalo» rice pudding  

with cinnamon
Chocolate mousse cake  

with brownies  

International cheese platter Praline cups & profiteroles
Vanilla & berry panna cotta cups Amaretto crème brûlée

Fruit tart Fruit salad & Fresh fruit



FINGER FOOD

Sandwiches & Wraps

Mini baguettes with smoked turkey & Indian chutney

Mini chicken salad and cream cheese wrap 

Mini grilled vegetable wrap

Hot Bites

Mini pizzas

Chicken nuggets

Mini burgers

Chicken Teriyiaki skewers

Mozzarella sticks OR Falafel

Pork skewers OR Gammon mini rolls

Potato wedges

Desserts

Fruit jelly cups

«Doukissa» chocolate biscuit cake

Cheese cake cups with forest fruits

Fresh fruit skewers

 
Estimated quantity: 10 pieces per person



DRINKS

Package 1 | House Wine

Package 2 | Cyprus Wine 

White Wine
Anthea, Cyprus 
Medium dry white, 
light with a delicate 
aroma

Rosé Wine
Anthea, Cyprus
Medium dry rosé 
with a bouquet of 
forest fruits 

Red Wine
Terre Allegre,  
Sangiovese, Italy
Fresh and velvety 
with hints of dark 
cherries

Beer
Keo  
Carlsberg 

Spirits
Whisky
JW Red Label

Vodka
Absolut

Gin
Gordon’s

Sparkling 
Wine

Romer

Other

Soft drinks
Still water
Sparkling water

Enhanced Package 1 | Spirits 

White Wine
Anthea,  
Cyprus 
Medium dry white, 
light with a delicate 
aroma

Rosé Wine
Anthea,  
Cyprus
Medium dry rosé with 
a bouquet of fresh  
forest fruits 

Red Wine
Terre Allegre,  
Sangiovese, Italy
Fresh and velvety with 
hints of dark cherries

 

Other
Keo Beer  
Carlsberg Beer 
Soft drinks
Still water
Sparkling water 

White Wine
Xynisteri, Ezousa, 
Cyprus
Rich and fruity,            
100% Xynisteri

Rosé Wine
Eros Rosé, Ezousa, 
Cyprus
Refreshing and crisp, 
100% Maratheftiko

Red Wine
Red, Ezousa, 
Cyprus
Rich & dry blend,  
rose aromas

Other
Keo Beer  
Carlsberg Beer 
Soft drinks 
Still water
Sparkling water 
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